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FIGURE ON FORTY MAJORITY ! 1COMPROMISE BILL TALKED OF half of elmvale in ashes- THE HTAMS TRIAL.THE HABITANT INDIFFERENT JOHN C. FITCH DIES SUDDENLYIt Will Set Take Place Till Early la No- 
Tember—Tke Trial alike 

«rays.

nothing could be stronger to the Lib
eral crusade against the Lords.

Th„ T„..,n .ntnmn P.in.in.1 *H* UNIONISTS EXPECT THIS— Lord Rosebery, Sir William Harcourt,
The Toronto antumn Criminal Assizes, and John Morley, within these last 4* STRICKEN Do IF.Y white

at which the Hyams twins will be plac- others look nor Litas. hours, have preaehed boIdly and ‘ex_ xo catch a stiiert car 0
covered in Furlong’s harness shop, _ .... .. . | ed on trial for the second time for the ------------- ultantly the extremist Radical program

Ike Ottawa ClUsea Brgee Compromise and wb]ch soon 8pread to adjacent build- * *" I alleged murder of Willie Welle, will not Salisbury-» Cablaei a Family Agalr and tor the abolition of the veto power of
le Canada. OnlmeV. Organ. '•lie , resultlng In the destruction of Mà Pnttt on .81 êw ew jîk-l^l" ! 0PCU Until N°V" B" 0wing to the ca8e *he lll,,l,‘erl *"> I»*««»le<I In Many the Lords for local veto of the liquor 
Tkal a BedlBed Separate SekoA-,, “ „ , T .. „ , , calatran’s .7 . .. . being a remanet, it will probably come Mercantile Concern»-Ladle. Actively trafflc and for Home Rule for Ireland.

° A» ^ store, Broderick's liquor . . T i n my. . L preside. Six weeks have been set apart re<l T”® Oetleok Among the Irish been rather to be doubted since Mr
Ottawa, July 7.—There Is no change in Htofÿ, iSpiy Harris agency. Mrs. VÎT ^ m,® 7. s“ppoae tor the assizesi, as follows: First week, Parlies. Gladstone’s withdrawal, and the party v „ „

the political situation. The Cabinet Stone’s Stow, ind dwelling. Cooper's that French Canada wlU attempt any- Nov. 6^ Mr. Justice Ferguson; second London July 7_jThe Govern- seema once again united and enthusl- ’ fohn C’Fltch of 566 Jarvis-etreet,
met again Saturday, but the sess.on store and i&rtfflce. Nixon's store and thing serious because the Dominion w «k Ch,Irmou,; third week, ment ,gboundtoVttherebyfam"y as‘‘c" „ the Mimic° ca™’ About 10

not a lengthy one and at the close dwelling, skating rink, Little’s black- : Parliament does not deem It expedient eeUorBoydM ifthweek, Mr JusticeFaÎ- as well nnim,.„1 tie. rf h * ~The defeat of the Irish Municipal ™uto’ dropped dead at Smmyside on
that nothtnir of smlth 8hop’ Robinson’s Jewelry store. ' to vote a Remedial measure this ses- coubridge and sixto week Mr Justice 7 * political ties. It has an Franchise bill by the Lords by the solid Saturday night, owing to overexerting

tb!.i77imnortnn^ had transolred In ?aney'8 resldence and vacant store. Bl0n have made a very Imperfect Rose. Mr! Justice Street,’who presided ,® a"d nephews, a father-ln- veto of the Tory majority seems really himself in endeavoring to catch a ,trc^
public importance had transpired In geveral other buildings were badly, study of the people of the Province of at the first trial, will not preside at ,aw and son-in-law, two brothers, a acto/ madmen. The bin passed the car. ; 061

szt&m:rr ?tr,-;r?,hr-r v'sr,« «„. r,r"rsrsr“ i^srsrostssi2£ * i~
is* " ïkvs.*ïïsjï; : j ““ « /“ “si r,tT.£ snz^&ars * .. ... ' -• —... «smr

lation 4,1 ■ y p -------- pared Just now has, as far as this pro- Otouabee. The Peterboro Assizes opeu lltlcal quarrels on the Government actly what the English municipalities: pamed cu 111 eMimico cars. About 10
is yet unabated wth respect to the pffl- see Homeless Near Cornwall. lnce lg concerned fallen upon very Stptember 24‘ T,1|C Chancellor will, benches. Peace and harmony now ,have had for 60 years. I p m’ he reached Sunnyside and ran to
clal announcements which are to be Cornwall, July 7—A fire started In!. P..; therefore, have at least three murder „ The only possible, though outrageous catch a Queen-street car, No 400 which
made In each branch of the Legisla- Lornevllle. a suburb of Cornwall, about >dl"eren‘ eaJa’ The feelln= ,re- eases this yeur, having already presided re^"’ boweyer. ! excuse for Its defeat, is that m Ulster , waa i-«t starting. No csoonet had he
ture. It Is generally conceded that the 1 o’clock to-day, and at 4 o’clock 50 warding the Separate School agitation at the trial of Clara Ford, and of Jules No Administration is known to have the existing restricted franchise en-: boarded it than h» fell iuse.mihle tn th!
Government’s decision to postpone leg- houses and about 800 people were ren- In the Prairie Province has, it tbiertruth J-a "K 7,h° 8n°î be6n taxed on such conslderations or ables the Orangemen to keep absolute |loor. The conductor and some ^
islation Is a wise one. A delay of a dered homeless. The town Is without is told, never found an echo, I* the ^ ?rv one or a7 the Tnrnntn famlly Interests. Lord Salisbury has control of the corporations and of all j passengers carried the dvin^ Ln <*♦
few months may see the difficulty set-, a Are apparatus, and also lacks fire hearts of the French-Canadian p*pïe, ^g8i„g th . mraZ Placed ln office two of his nephews, the the municipal offices in Belfast Lon- ! the Sunnvai.ie TTnt i ^ dto
tied without the passage of a drastic : protection from the waterworks sys- as did the Riel rebellion or other'ques- ou the’ calvudar * ea i Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, who Is First donderry and several other smaller I every efff Hot _where. despite
measure by the Dominion Parliament. ■ tem. Great distress- prevails. One i tions where the Interests of the riic'e are _______ ' __________ _ Lord of the Treasury ; the latter’s bro- towns, while ln the other three pro- ! y, crt t0 arouse him, he speedily,

child was burned to death, as far as ; seriously Involved. The reason tor this ther, Gerald Williams, who has been Vinces it gives the Orangemen repre- pae8ed away- Drs. Rowe and tiyleaWorthr
known., is quite simple. The mass of the elect- ' an It ^iriFK buunku. made Chief Secretary for Ireland, and sentation ln the municipal bodies en- "erC ca**ed| but before they arrived life

Some boys playing In a shed In the ors have never yet understood perfect- Aeother Womnu Wlllliile-The Effect» of n hls son-in-law, the Earl of Shelborne. tirely disproportionate to their num- Waa extinct- Examination showed that 
setttlement set fire to the building.. A ly the question at Issue, and those who *i*»all„e Kxplo.Un I Under Secretary for the Colonial Of- ber. In the towns where the Orange- he had died fr0IU heart failure, and Coro-
high wind was blowing, and the flames do understand the fns and outs of the Chlcatro Ju1v 7_Mr and b=e' Mr Lowther Is a first cousin of men are paramount no Catholic Is ever ner 0rr. "rho was summoned, considered
communicated with great rapidity to matter are generally favorable to Pub- GUnnwf,k 0f South Chicago were bur^ o'. fT W Ridley, Secretary of employed by the corporation in any but an inquest unnecessary,
the adjoining houses, which wore of He Schools, and have from the first death this morning6 "\Tr= r„„n ^tate for Home Affairs ; Lord George laboring work. In Londonderry, where Relatives of the dead man wer« nntm.A
wood, and In three hours the whole looked with disfavor upon any inter-, adt° daatb‘h.la 2Irs. Gunn- Hamilton, Secretary of State for India, there are 18,000 Catholics “as against and theh„.^7?„ manwere notified
district was a mass of smouldering ference on the part of the central pow-; ^Jaa g.e“ln^rneadytfO cook break- and Lord Lansdowne, Secretary of 14,000 Protestants, the only mu„lcîplî Ll y “ was removed by Under,
ruins. The Cornwall fire engin », being er at Ottawa. The clergy may be j £a .l ” en the gas°' e st°ve ®xp'°ded State-for War, are brothers-in-law. i capacity in which Catholics are em- “Athertir t0 ^ I<Umlr' reeidence« 
In Montreal undergoing repairs, and counted as favorable to Remedial Leg- 1 . d aat ”ra d a ’ "eFhi 6. ' Mr- Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary or Ployed is as scavengers. -Atherly.
the settlement having no fire apparatus, islation, but this distinguished body . , 7P“ng say ,"er nad nls =,ot"; State for the Colonies, has promoted I Lord Cadogan, the new Viceroy for The late Mr- F'tch was 75 years old
the fire had full scope, and burned un- feel so deeply the humiliation brought g humeri tn the ground hl,a son Aust,n hls henchman, the : Ireland, led in the attack upon the bill and for
til there was no more food for the-“Pon them by the terrible Imprudence a rndthpi.tbf M f' Right Hon- Jease Collines, and his and thus gave Ireland notice of what
flames. The Cornwall Are brigade put of Mgr. Gravel that they freely rea-, ’ nn!v ° w toady’ Mr’ JosePh Powell Williams. to expect from Lord Sall-ibury’s rule
all their hose on the town hydrant, but Hze that the present moment Is not ‘ „. 0 / " ,,"p 7. : Thoir Kn.inr,» Inti-r»».,. | Meanwhile Mr. Chamberlain, in the
could not get within 1200 feet of the opportune for bringing Remedial meas- Dro3tratedbvtheshockami^Jm dZ Mr’ Gerald Balfour Is a director in I ?ouse of Commons, has already begun 
fire. ures before the House of Commons. As p ted By enoeit and will die. severaI companles, and Lord Balfour ihls fl8ht with Mr. Balfour for the lead-

for the politicians, they have from the Fti-rfm Dcaik of » Bmetfor.1 tilrl. of Burleigh, Secretary for Scotland, I ership by intervening In every quer-
outset completely mistaken the temper Brantford, Ont., July 7.—Friday even- : bosses four companies. The Right Hon. tion that has arisen, ln conspicuous
of the people In the matter of the ManI- iPg a 7-year-old daughter of Mr. Curry, 1 Charles T. Ritchie, President of the dlsreffard of custom, which leaves to 
toba schools. Tour correspondent farmer, near Burford, attempted to Board of Trade, bosses three ; Sir, tbe leader of the House the sole right 
heard the whole question discussed dur-1 light the Are ln the stove with coal oil i Michael Hicks-Beach, Chancellor of the °f deHnlnff the Government’s policy, 
ing the Vercheres election, and, having i The 011 ln the can caught Are and ex- i Exchequer, two ; Hon. A. A. Douglass, The Unionist coalition tli.^.l-eady
conversed with the electors on both I ploded, setting Are to jhe little girl’s First Commissioner of Works, three ; shows slems ef speedy dIsln*Mitlon.
sides of politics, is in a position to say clothing, burning her so badly that Slr Matthew Ridley, Home Secretary, At the Liberal headquarters the offl-
that the school question occupied no I She died In a few hours. two ; Viscount Cross, Lord Pirvy Seal, claIs say to-night that they are amaaea
place whatever in the minds of those _____ two ; Lord George Hamilton, Secretary at the triumphant tone of the reports
who marked their ballots either for Mr. Fqur Miner» Family Burned of State for India, two ; the’Hon. Wtl- they are now receiving from the
Geoffrion or tor Mr. Bisalllon. The Wilkes-Barre, Pa„ July 7.—An explo- llam Broddlck, Under Secretary of State try party managers,
same may be said regarding public si0n of gas occurred at noon at the *or War, six ; Mr. Austin Chamber- 11 Is a curious and Interesting fact 
opinion ln this city and province to- No. 6 mine of the Susquehanna Coal la*n- Civil Lord of the Admiralty, two ; to Americans that from the moment 
day. and were certain minor grlev- Company, at Glen Lyon, and seven Mr’ Williams, Financial Secretary of Parliament dissolved on Monday, and 
ances of which the minority In ManI- r men were badjy burned, four probably the War Office, two, besides being con- the general election technically o -ran 
toba rightly complain promptly re- fatally. nected with the Arm of Kynoch & Co. the leaders of the two parties—Lord
moved the question would become at ____ contractors to the War Office. Rosebery and Lord Salisbury—will be
once a dead issue amongst the French- *<e„ b»wi Y«nr,,ir--An<l He Did Lord Rosebery compelled the mem- absolutely debarred from taking any
Canadian farmers. I Bnffalo> July 7 _Fred Meister 26 yearn bers of hls Cabinet to resign their busl- Part In the contest, either by speech,

old, was told by a jocular saloonkeeper ness connections. It is rumored that writing or work. They suffer this dls-
The Quebec legislative buildings, when I this moruiug to “Go and drown him- Lord Salisbury will follow^a similar qualiflcatlon In common with all

completed were estimated to have cost self,” and forthwith proceeded to carry course, but public j-esignatlon is known under a standing oâder passed many
a round million dollars, and there Is out the instructions, piliug his garments not to Imply a resignation of private yeara ago by the Hobse of Commons,
one gentleman, at least, ln the pro- on the dock and leaving a letter, stating relations. declaring it to be unconstitutional and
vlnce who claims that the contractor’s be was observing the orders of the Lord Salisbury’s eldest son and heir, a breach of the privileges of the House
proflts were no less than $400,000. Mr. aaioonkeeper in taking his life. Viscount Cranborne, has not yet been ot Commons for any peer to participate
Alphonse Charlebois, who was the con- I Drowned a» tcbirrb pirnir named for any position. He is consider- ln the work of a general election. At
tractor, is being sued by Mr. Louis I ^ T , - , ‘ ed as likely, however, to get something, the time this resolution was adopted
Malette, who claims that he was a Montreei, yu7’., . ,7’ A/,?Ung ™an The spectacle of Lord Salisbury’s Ini- the Interference of the peers, in their
partner in the contracting Arm, and al- .I™mAd /l€0rJe -VWJWlfflj while attend- tlal blunders has raised hopes among landlord capacity, with the
leges that he should have a third of | c,lurch picnic ati St. Rose on Sat- the Liberals that their Immediate in- mentary elections had reached
the proflts, which plaintiff says were ba,bly’ was acc,dentally drowned while fluence will probably cause a loss of a dal°ua Pitch, and the conduct of
$133,000. The case Is before the Quebec tnlng" nùmber of seats to the Unionists,
courts, and the question of partnership A Lo„, FnlonHt, Figure on Forty Majority,
will be settled In the near future. Leamington, Ont., Julÿ 7-Walter The mo8t hopeful Unionist prediction

Dcorllonof a child. I Reid, 18 years of age, of the 9th con., ?°Zfjn€3£ th‘" Rarllamentary major!-
A child has just died under strange Mersea, was drowned In the lake here ty °f 4°* Mr* ChIlders» whose accurate

circumstances. Some time since a Ger- Sunday. estimate in the last general election
man girl named Sherdlndg, while cross- ------- • earned for him the reputation of a
ing the Atlantic to this port, made the Two Victim» at Quebec. prophet, says that there will be a tie
acquaintance of a man and woman on I Quebec, Que. July 7 —Jdsenh finilv Î? jhTt ?ex,t Houae’ or eIse such a gim-
board the steamer, and was engaged by I aged 19 was drowned vesterdav while it6d UnlonIst majority that the Govern-
the couple in question to take care of fishfng at Montmorency Fans 7 Wh"e ment w111 be left hopelesa’
their alleged child. Before landing the | A boy named Lamontaign aged 7 A feature of the campaign Is the lost 
stranger told Miss Sherdlndg that hls years, was drowned to-night at Cham- °f women canvassers. They are large-
wife was sick and unable,to take charge plain market wharf. ly Prlmrose dames. Most of them are
of the baby, and asked the young wo- ------------------ —_________ working tor love, while others
man if she would take the infant to A FTRn » irtt tra’us. paigning for money. Many of them are
her sister’s, who also resides in Mont- ------- undoubtedly enthusiastic in associat-
real, and it would be sent for as soon 1 Yonng Colored Liul Arreiled for ihe ing Unionism with the church
as the mother recovered. This was Larceny of Clothing. Crown. Miss Balfour, sister of Mr. A.
done, but neither father nor mother ap- VVeeley Thermae, a young colored lad, J- Balfour, will stump past London
peared, and the child was taken to a 7^° ™ wanted *a this city on a charge with Lady Cecil, daughter of Lord Sal-
nurse ln Dorchester-street, where th" 04 016 the,t oI 801116 clothing two years isbury, and the Dowager Lady West-
little stranger died In a very short waa aireeted on the old warrant in bury. They are most effective
tlme Lindsay Friday. Since the alleged theft sers.

Thomas has been serving in the American 
Jones» Thinks Lnnrler Favor» Remedial Navy, and when arrested was wearing 

Legislation. a US. Navy uniform. Detective Burrows
Speaking of the probable result cf will bring him to Toronto to-day.

a vote on Remedial Legislation, ln the |-------------------------------------
House of Commons, Mr. Joncas, M.P.
for Gaspe, says that the thirst for of-1 New York, July 7.—This city to-day 
Ace causes the Opposition to do a great had somewhat the appearance of a 
deal, but he does not believe they would prohibition town. There were 1res
join the ultra-Tories to prevent the mi- V^°°n! d°in8 business than on last Sun- 
norlty in Manitoba from getting jus- day’. ^aaY them which had doue a 
tice. In fact, It would be quite curious b,“8llle7 ou,,pri‘Jio^ Sundays were
to see the Orange Premier ■• «■’< bin I ? J be-voud a doubt. Many of the sa- 

aviotû t | loon proprietors had been impressed by
political existence in order to Protect the statement of President Roosevelt td 
the Catholic minority, and the Catho- the police department during the week 
lie Laurier profiting by the occasion to past that the excise law would he strict- 
reach power at the sacrifice of the na- ly enforced on Sunday, an dthat anyone 
tlonal and religious rights of his com- caught violating it would be arrested, 
patriots. | President Roosevelt had convinced

saloon,kfepers that there would be
shTnments°f7infhWere ^ F™ 8t°c* I oHhém dîtid"'fo take''^ HZZ' 
shipments for the past week : A few, however, kept opeu to-day, but.
?tea™G-r <,?/eîlan’ London, 8- horses, as 011 ]ast Simdnv. they would uot ad- 

316 cattle, 816 sheep ; steamer Lake On- mit auyouc unknown to them 
tarlo, Liverpool, 96 hors s, 451 c it tie. ----------
147 sheep; steamer Norwegian, Gias- K,.rp, rl,.nn „,„i purifies ihe
gow, 400 cattle ; steamer Mexico, Brlî- J brenlli — Adam»" Tmil Fruiil. See Ibal 
tol, 210 cattle, 8S0 sheep ; steamer Am-| '“Ui Fruiil |« „n each vrapper. 
arynthia, Glasgow, 82 horses, 400 cattle,
293 sheep ; steamer Germa, London, 88

Fifteen Belldleg» Burned-The le»» 84»,- 
OOO, With 8*0,000 Ineerance.

Elmvale, Ont., July 7.—About 1 
o’clock Sunday morning a fire was dls-

RUT BULAT IS GBHbRALLT BUOABB- 
MO At THE BUS* ooumai'.

HE MNOira LITTLE AND CAMUS LESS 
ABOUT MANITOBA SCHOOLS.

Only Lived_ a Few Mlnale» After Boarding 
•he Trolley-Wa» a Former Well-Known 
Wholesale «rocer 
Lieutenant Filch, Who 
We Northwest Rebellion.

and the Father el 
Was Killed In

■

y

out

The Citizen, which, by the way, Is 
the only English Conservative news
paper in Ontario supporting Remedial 
Legislation, said yesterday “ It would 
purely become a patriotic Government 
of Manitoba to accept the announce
ment made by Mr. Ouimet a few days 
ago and act upon It. Mr. Ouimet 
says that all that Catholics desire Is 
to be at liberty to add to the secular 
education required, in the Public 
Schools such religious teaching as will 
meet their views. Nothing could be 
more reasonable and more moderate, 
and Mr. Joseph Martin has declared 
that in hls opinion the people of Mani
toba would willingly grant such an ar
rangement. There is here the ground 
prepared for a simple and easy compro
mise. All that is required Is the es
chewing of heat and passion and the 
prevalence of good-will.

On the authority of The Toronto 
Globe and The Montreal Herald, Mr. 
Martin’s views are not shared by the 
Greenway Government ; but, on the 
contrary, the Liberal organs say he 
was simply speaking for himself. 
Hence The Citizen, ln relying on Mr. 
Martin, rests on a broken reed. Le 
Canada, the personal organ of Mr. Oui
met, moreover, says that the Minister 
of Public Works has been misunder
stood if It Is supposed he only wants 
religious Instruction of a nature satis
factory to the Catholics added to the 
present Public School system. The 
organ says : "He (Mr. Oulmet) has 
never ceased rto declare everywhere 
that he would not accept anything but 
Catholic Separate Schools." Le Canada 
makes the Important admission that the 
complete restoration of the Manitoba 
Catho!lo/schools as previous to 1890 Is 
not possible, but he believes that a 
modified Separate School law can be 
passed. The fact that an influential 
French-Canadian

umuy years carried on a whole
sale grocery business in partnership with 
Loi. John 1. Davidsou. The present firm 
of Davidsou & Hay is the successor of 
the old firm of Fitch & Davidson, iwhich 
was dissolved several years ago.

The only sou of the deceased was Lt, 
B llliam Fitch of the Royal Grenadiers," 
in the rebellion of 1886. The father; 
who was killed at the Battle ot Batoche 
never entirely recovered from

>

see idle. 8ï5o,ooe Lo»«.
Rohnerville, Cal., July 7.—Fire yester

day destroyed the Pacific Lumber Com
pany's plant at Scotia- The loss will 
be $250,000.

-thrown out of employment.

... ------- the eor-
row of his eon’s death. The monument 
he erected in hie memory la to-day tho 
chief orient of Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. «

Deceased, who was a man of consider
able wealth,, leaves a widow and several 
daughters.

About 300 men will be

A Duluth Warehouse
Duluth, July 7.—The warehouse of 

the Union Dock Company ln Lake- 
avenue was destroyed by fire at mid
night, causing a loss of over $100,000 ; 
the Insurance Is much less.

coun-

AFRACTUIttCD SKULL.

L'anse» the Death of Dr. Francis Boyd of 
London Township.

GhanceUor Boyd has been summoned to 
Middlesex to attend the fuueral of hie 
brother, Dr. Francis Boyd, con. 2, Lon- 
don Township, who died in the city hos
pital z Friday afternoon at 5.30 from 
the results of Injuries sustained in a col
lision with the London West electric car.

On Wednesday Dr. Boyd was in London 
West atteuding the funeral of Mri 
George Fearnley, who died at the age 
of 96 years. In company with another, 
London Township resident named Rout- 
ledge, the doctor was turning off Charles* 
street ou to the Wharucliffe-road just
as the trolley car eame along. Thé Trout
wheels had barely cleared the track- 
when the car and rig collided aud the, dc- 
cupants of the latter were thrown a 
considerable distance. Mr. Boyd was the 
more seriously hurt, aud was hastily re
moved to the hospital. He sustained a 
fracture at the base of the, skull, a brok
en nose, numerous bruises on the head 
and injuries to hls back. Thursday morn
ing he became delirious aud gradually, 
sank. Death was due to the fracture;

Dr. Boyd was 76 years old and one 
of the best-known residents of London 
Township.

COLONIAL TRAMS AT BISLUT.

AU Avrangemenl» Made for Ike Opening 
on Taeeday.

London, July 7.—The Blsley rifle meet
ing opens on Tuesday. All the arrange
ments have been completed. The en
tries for the St. George's prize Include 
teams from Canada, Australia, New 
Zealand and Africa, Matches have 
been arranged to test the most recent
ly Invented smokeless and other, pow
ders. '

9nc« fer Enormous Profil»

peers

sJUNOLAN It WANTS HAT.

Brtllsk Beyer» New 1» Canada Making 
Centred»

Canajoharie. N.T., July 7.—The Hay 
Trade Journal, with reports from all 
parts of the United States and Canada, 
says th»t all states east of the Missis
sippi and north of the Ohio will not 
produce 50 per cent, of an average 
crop. In the provinces of Quebec and 
Eastern Ontario Indications promise a 
full crop. England has a short yield, 
and that country has buyers ln Canada 
now, and will divert the supply which 
would naturally come to the United 
States to that country.

ATI RJUFTHD -'TU ‘IS II KECKING.

TAIleged Perpetrator Arrested by 
4--T.B. Detective Cockbnrn.

Mr. W. J. Cockburn, G.T.R. detective, 
with headquarters in East Toronto, re
turned to the village on Saturday even
ing from Carter’s Mills, between Waubau- 
shene aud Fessclon, where he has been 
looking into a case of attempted train 
wrecking. A switch on the Midlaud divi
sion of the Northeru had beeu maliciously 
set for the sidiug on which were stand
ing cars loaded with oak lumber. The 
detective traced the alleged perpetra
tor a young fellow of 18, of the name 
of Hebuer, to Orillia, where he was 
spearing frogs.

TOUCH NOT MINK ANOINTED.

Kev. Dr. Cnlbrnlth Uphold» Ihe Infallibil
ity of Hie True Minister» of God.

Rev. Dr. Galbraith preached at both 
services in Elm-street Church yesterday. 
He made no direct allusion to his recent 
difficulties with his congregation, but 
made several utterances that might find 
an application in the affair. In the 
morning, in preaching on the various 
powers of Christianity, he incidentally 
Q€&It with the power of good clergy 
Clergymen were the ambassadors of the 
Most High, he sail!, aud when they were 
earnest expounders of God’s Word 
had all the powers of heaven at 
hacks.

newspaper Is pre
pared to admit that a return to the old 
order of things in Manitoba Is Impos
sible Is, to say the least, significant.

Pnsslbly a ( nnpnmlie lull.
The talk last night about the lobbies 

was to the effect that there Is a possi
bility of a Remedial Bill being Intro
duced and made the basis of a compro
mise with the Manitoba Government. 
Action hf this kind would to some ex
tent tend to satisfy Catholic mem
bers, who mre feeling somewhat sore. 
This feeling has even given rise to a 
report that a Quebec member on Tues
day will introduce a motion of want of 
confidence ,but the story is generally 
discredited.

Parlla- 
a scan- 

- - some
of them ha.d become so indefensible 
that the House of Lords was compelled 
by the force of public opinion to accept 
the decree of the Commons, although 
it really has no force in law. 
of the seriousness of the issues, 
ready some humors of the 
have arisen.

In spitei
ai-

campalgn■

The Quee n'» Boudoir.
Specially-favored visitors ADRIFT WITH HIS FAMILY.

Twenty-One Day» in an Open Beal and 
Declined A»»l«lanee.

New York, July 7.—The steamer Bel- 
lardin arrived from Santos and Rio Jan-

tor d hU8band se,ected iu the morning^he^look-o'ut reported"3»
tor me In the 24th year of my reign.” email sailing craft dead ahead. On ap- 
The Queen's bridal wreath, with the preaching the little vessel, it wa« seen 
first bouquet Prince Albert sent to her, that she was unmanageable and had 
lies within a glass case, and on every ^our occupants,, n man, a woman, ahoy 
side are evidences of thought and devo- ?f seven years and an infant. All were 
tion of the Prince Consort to Her MaJ- in a ,Tery weak condition. Joe Dallas, 
esty. a s- native ol Bermuda, embarked on board

of his vessel, a small fishing boat, about ’ 
20 feet long, not exceeding four tone 
burden, to change his residence from one 
part of the island of Bermuda, to an
other. He took ou board all hie house
hold effects, his wife and boy and nurs
ing infant. After embarking the little 
vessel was blown off her course, and 
after 21 days of hardship and privation, 
the Bellardiu appeared. Dallas said that 
Ills provision» had been exhausted for 
many days, but they had only been out 
of water 48 hours. Captain Davidson' 
urged Dallas to come ou board the Bal- 
lardin with his family, offering to tow. 
his boat to New York, but Dallas re
fused, saying that the boat contained 
all he had

were re
cently allowed to penetrate the Queen’s 
boudofr at Windsor Castle. Its state
has remained unaltered since Her Maj
esty’s widowhood. On the door is in
scribed : “Every article In this

Lu Minerve en Ihe Delay.
"Is lt not sad for human dignity," re

marks La Minerve, commenting on the 
situation, ” to think that a day comes 
when nothing is more difficult for the 
Government than to render Justice, 
which Is so simple and sp beneficial? 
"W e believe that natonal prejudee, relig
ious hatred and a silly pride are the 
only obstacles which prevent the Mani
toba school question from being settled. 
Why should things not be called by 
their name? Why should we seem to 
add faith to the pretences put forth by 
Mr. Greenway. to hide the true 
tlves which dictated hls peremptory 
refusal to submit to the Judgment or 
the Queen and to thd Invitation of the 
Canadian Government? 
equally blinding one’s self not to 
ceive the opposition which 
with from politcians, who are interest
ed in remaining our allies, and the 
same vulgar and narrow-minded senti
ments. Their only excuse Is thjeir pro
per electoral salvation, just as the only 
reason which prevents the Government 
from relying on the Liberal Catholic 
element Is the •’patriotic’’ resolution of 
Mr. Laurier got to do anything, to 
slst the Catholic minority, whose fate 

•is now In the balance at Ottawa. The 
attitude of the Federal Government has 
been loyal, worthy and sound. If 
through treason or cowardice er some 
thSP Conservative 
meet failure on this question, It would 
be a glorious defeat. With the fail of 
the present Ministry the hopes of the 
Catholics of Manitoba to secure full 
and entire justice would forever dls- 
appear.v

are cam-
room f

and

canvas-

Snndny Service» for Smoker»
The Duchess of Teck, mother of the 

Duchess ot York, has been slumming 
in the Whitechapel district. A novelty 
In religious missions In the east end 
Is free smoking services. The Invita
tions to these services run : 
want a free smoke, come Sunday to 
Christ’s Church." 
and tobacco gratis are given, and 
general thing many of the Invitations 
are accepted.

Ihe A nicer» Gift le Ihe Queen.
The casket that the Shahzada Nazrul- 

la Khan presented to the Queen from 
the Ameer of Afghanistan Is a marvel 
of art. It Is 18 Inches long by 15 inches 
high. It Is cut from a block of lapis 
lazuli, and Is crusted with large dia
monds, rubies and emeralds. From the 
four top corners spring stars, contain
ing 612 brilliants, 
whole Is £17,000. The Queen In return 
sent a gold plate service and other pre
sents of equal value. Nazrulla Khan 
will leave England on July 16.

Irish Pro»pccle
Mr. Thomas Sexton, member of the 

House of Commons for North Kerry, 
persists ln his determination to retire 
from Parliament. He says It Is untrue 
that he has got an appointment m me 
Irish Bank.
English! bar. An anti-Parnelllte mem
ber said to him : “ You do not intend 
to leave us?" Mr. Sexton replied : 
“ Do you think I am going to remain 
in a party that is always squabbling?" 
Mr. Sexton's feeling must be Increased 
by events In Ireland.
Healy, who leaves the Dublin Execu
tive of the National Federation, 
ruptured hls relations with the anti- 
ParnelliteS. The chances are that vie 
Healeyites will be strong enough in the 
coming Parliament to oust McCarthy 
from the chair and make Arthur O’Con
nor the nominal chief of the Irish Par
liamentary party.

mo-
Dry Sunday In New York.

"If yonHe means to go to the
It would be A free cup of teaper- 

we meet as a

Mr. Timothy

in the world, and that he 
thought he would get along all right» 
They wer esupplied with provision» and 
water from the stores of the Bellardiu» 
and given the course for Bermuda. The 
Bellardiu theu proceeded on her voyage» 
leaviug the plucky Bermudian to again 
face the peril» of the ocean.

has

the:
Live Slock Shipment» noas-

they
, , I------ their

Around such men God threw Hie 
protection aud said, “Touch Hot Mine 
anointed."

In the evening he preached on Abra
ham and Lqt as typifying the two classes 
of Christians; Abraham gave his heart 
wholly to righteousness and

The value of the

Britain and Bl-melellsm.
London, July 7.—The Bl-metsllfd 

League has Issued a manifesto declar
ing that the depression in trade Is due 
to the fall Ip prices. It says it Is alsg 
noticeable that the transference of pro
ductive industry from gold to silver 
standard countries is menacing many; 
of the chief manufacturers here, yet 
Great Britain alone blocks the way to 
any International attempt to re-mene- 
tize silver. The manifesto asks the 
electors to give monetary reform the 
foremost plaçe when they are deciding 
how to vote.

Psmbsr's Turkish Beths. 1*» Tenge-»*,

The Home» I'ollapeed.
Two story-and-a-half frame housed fg 

Queen-street east, opposite Dalhtxuflde^ 
street, which had been (condemned by 
the authorities as unsafe, collapsed early 
Sunday morning. No one was injured*' 
Tbe lees will be slight.

Tbs Claret Selected by the RC.T.C.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club select» 

ed the Montferrand Claret from the Bor
deaux Claret Company for thefr dull 
claret. William Mara, 79 Yonge-et„ id 
the agent, and sells it at #4.60 per case 
quarts,

Terkleb balk» open all night, IN King w

Hot To-Day. Cooler To-Morrow.
Minimum and maximum tempera

tures : Calgary, 46—64 ; Battletord, 62— 
70 ; Qu’Appelle, 46—62 ; Winnipeg, 62— 
64 ; Port Arthur, 66—72 ; Toronto, 62— 
92 ; Kingston, 60—80 ; Montreal, 64—84 ; 
Quebec, 62—82 ; Chatham, 62—80 ; Hali
fax, 58—72.

PROBS ; Mostly fair and very warm, 
with thundershowers ln many places ; 
lower temperature to-morrow.

--------*
I.IRK HALS IK noun HEART.party should

They Even Believe They Will Carry ihe 
Country.

New York, July 7.—Ballard Smith 
cables from London to The World :

It is well within bounds to say that 0 . „ , ,
the profound lack of faith in their Satarday niBht at Lambeth in support 
chances at the general election, which. I ?fr’ UentY M. Stanley, who Is con- 
within my knowledge, was felt by most 1 ??8t ^g tbf Par,iajnentary seat for the

North Division of Lambeth. Mr. Cham
berlain dilated upon the social reforms 
that are desired by the Government, 
his description of them being similar 
to that of The Chronicle, whch recent
ly gave a forecast of the Government's 
policy.

Chamberlain Speak» for Stanley.
London, July 7.—The Right Hon. 

Joseph Chamberlain made a speech

reaped in
crease; Lot was luke-warm and given to 
worldlinees and reaped dishonor. In
winding up his discourse with

Chlvrcll's Nrw Orchestra.

Ifcpplmao,London, <1 horses, 5-3 cattl . orchestra you can have brook) trout, 
sheep a total of 419 horses. ir°g8’ lege, eoft-is/hell crabs, green tur-

-.5^8 cattle and 5473 sheep. tie, beef tenderloin from Chicago, ber-
Chilri Itiirus a Farmer’s House ries and cream, ice cream, soft drinks.

A despatch from Waterloo states that ,ive and boiled lobsters, black bast? and
the child of a Belgian farmer named a 11 k'nd* of imaginable edibles. Cooled
Faniel overturned a lamp, and the car- I a?y, J'&hted by electricity. Opeu day add
pet taking fire nothing could be done j I1!^ *_______________________
to save the farmer’s home from de
struction, sustaining a loss of $1200, be
sides a further sum of $150 in bank 
bills. 'The members of the family were
got out of the house with the greatest | ** *s There Is Such n Fall In
of difficulty.

prayer,
Dr. Galbraith pleaded that God watch 
his congregation and keep it from doing 
anything rajsh. Several times he prayed 
that none of them, especially the young 
people, take a false step.

The igtii.
The glorious 12th Is to be celebrated 

this year, by a demonstration In Otta
wa, the like of which has never been 
seen In this district for years. From 
15,000 to 20,000 men are expected to be 
In the procession.

of the Liberal leaders at the time of 
I their defeat in Parliament—and, in
deed, for months before—has given 
place to-day to a really confident be
lief that they will return with a ma
jority, perhaps even 
one.

Lord Salisbury never was a tactful 
politician, but he has crowded so many 
political blunders into these ten days 
that an unprejudiced outside observer 

The Orangemen, Prentice Boys and Spring cleanings aud summer clearings can only recall one chapter in history 
True Blues’had a church p irad1 Sun- inevitable, the oue lor the house- equal to them—the fatuous course of
day, marching from their rooms in St. ao,d' ta6 other for all large retail busi- Louis XVI., before the revolution. He
James-street, in West Mount, about 300 ,le, w.eck of heated July has has already committed the Conserva-
being in line. Q there he „ r!,nta„1h,der ,°f the live party to a most reactionary policy.
wtoked T a ChanCe f°r S°me °f the uf thc eumme'' stock at Diueens’^Kinl Whlle anffe^ng hia stiff-necked Tory 
wteked Torontomans. Rev. Father aud Youge-streets. The reduction» rang- supporters by an undue surrender to
tiamonds, while delivering an address ing from 25 to 60 per cent., take effect Mr- Chamberlain’s demands for place,
at the laying of a corner-stone of a this morning. Some of the caps and be has antagonized the English love 
Carmellite monastry, to-day, said . "If straw hats are placed at less than half for falr P|aY by a wholly gratuitous 
you adopt a Carmelite nun as your their former price. .Large as the store Insult to Mr. Campbell-Bannerman, 
protector or gifardian angel you will is—the largest in Canada—there ia not and disgusted the English regard for 
surely succeed, for a soul that a daugh- room for the ordered fall goods, which truthfulness by a very equivocal ex- 
ter of St, Theresa takes under her come iu August. Heuce room must cuse tor the ungentlemanly act. With 
protection cannot perish.* b? f°uud> and with this view the whole brutal frankness, he practically has

— of the extensive stock has been marked declared himself against any effort to
Turkish Hath, open «II nlzbt.129 Vo-ge-s. [ at lower prices than ever were sub- reform the present liquor license laws.

mftted to the public before. Although   , , ’
Arlington Metel. I only half the price for the 'next three 1 b th h. A , ,

The cool piazzas aud central location weeks, the quality is the best iu the ot the nation is aroused. And, together 
of this comfortable hotel make it most Domiuiou. Now for cheap sporting and w 1 b other hardly less crucial and cynl- 
desirable for summer touriits. holiday cape, rich fedorae, light straws, cal avowals of disregard tor obvious

without which life is well-nigh a bur- Popular sentiment, he has finally made 
den in the dog-days. his House of Lords throw out a bill

passed In the Commons, the entire Jus
tice of which cannot possibly be de
nied. He has thus consolidated Irish 
sentiment and the English sentiment

A SENSATIONAL ,TURF nr‘NT.

An Incident About Which All Canada Will 
Talk. .

New Cuius
An Imperial proclamation appears in 

The Canada Gazette declaring 
hew coins of bronze nr mixed metal rn 
be current and lawul money of the 
United Kingdom.

a considerableTurkish bath» day and night. 864 King w

Tjherc are five million people iu Cau- 
ada', and of those fifty per ceut. love thc 
open air as they love life. What the 
wonder then that they are addicted to 
sport ? Go where you will the conversa.- 
tiou is ever of something manly. It 
may be horse racing, in its best phase 
it mar be athletics, it may be the wheel, 
it may be a fish story, but whatever it 
is, you will find the subject ably treated 
iu The Canadian Sporting News. The 
latest issue of this paper, which is now 
on sale by John P. MoKeuua, Bookseller, 
SO Yonge-street, postpaid six cents, is 
hard aud explicit ou the Foam-Duggau 
case, handling the iucideut boldly aud 
fearlessly. It also contains 3i vivid de
scription of the C.W.A. meet at Water
loo, all the racing news and a capital 
article Aou Shakespeare and fish.

DOWN Fl PTT T K It CENT.certain A»k fer delicious “Salade" le».

Horsemen use Ccrol Harness Dressing, 
high polish and" waterproof. Price 26c.

Turkish hath» day aud ulghl, 804 King w

Beaver Plug is the old reliable gentle
man’s chew. Beware of cheap imitations.

Summer» Prime

York-»lrerl Bridge.
The Railway Committee of the Privy 

Council has issued an order approving 
°f the general design or the York- 
s reet bridge, Toronto, as embodied in 
tne plans and specifications filed

I

DEATHS."
FITCH—Suddenly, ou Saturday evening, 

Inly 6, 1896, John Charles Fitch of Atber-

some
„ ag0- The- order calls for certain 

tu eiveS„t0 be made ln the Piers, so as 
wav t„Pr?Per s>)ace between the rail-
bridge Th3 snd the support of the
either step?6 fl°°r beams are to be of 
either steel or wood, the railway com-
this noint îhe CUy beIng left t0 settle 
erence “

DepartmentC °f the Ra«™y

ly, Jarvis-etreet, in his 76th year.
Funeral on Wednesday, the 10th, at 3.80 

l/clock from his late residence to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

ALLWORTH - Elizabeth, _ Allworth,
daughter of J. J. Allworth, after a pain
ful illness.

Funeral at 2 p.m., from her brother's 
residence, 107 Soraureu-aveuue, Monday

Hamilton Man Take» Prussic Acid
Hamilton, July 7.—David Jàckscn, 33, 

a drug clerk in the empldy of Arch
dale, NVilson & Co., committed suicide 
Saturday by taking prusÿc acid. He 
had been in poor health for some time 
past, and was a victim of melancholia.

Ask for Sprudél aud California Tokay 
this hot weather, a» they bleud perfectly. 
It is sold at all first-claj» hotels aud 
clubs at 10c per glass.

LA VENTURE—Ou Saturday, July 6, 
at the residence of her grandfather, R. 
M. Perese, 18 Triller-avenue, of cholera 
infantum, Minnie G., only daughter of 
A. J. and the late Mrs. (Minnie) La Ven
ture, aged 4 months and 20 days.

Funeral private, Monday, 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Purifies the breath »,
Wonderfully—Adam#- Tntu 
Imitations See ibal Tnm iV.!!.•fn e 
each wrapper. rruiil Is ou

Felberslenhangh A to..potent •ollcller»
end expert», bank Commerce building, Toronto

Tonkin Smoking Mixture is cool and 
fragrant ; the vqry thing for summer 
tourists aid campers. Try it. 136

D. Mclntoob <t Son», the leading »culn.
î?”,’,.haTe, bMt d0,ign' aua ,nu,t complete 
facilities for turnmg out beet work in 
monuments, etc., in the Dominion. Show-
'S De«r .T’

Health and longevity attained by using 
Adam»’ Tntlt Froltl Bum. See Ibal mill 
FriitHI» en each wrapper, ltelusc Imi
tation». New Turkish Bath». 18» Yonge-U. New Tarkl*h Balks, lie

1

ANDOLINS
“Echo” Mandolli

a«d Ten 1

Artist Mandolin

e In lone and moat beautifully BniihTT*he ’ ARTIST- AUTOHAfcPS al»o alX 
cees. Send for prices and desoripaona

See the

E n. S. WILLMHS i SONS CB
(LIMITED),

143 Yonge-Street, Toronto»
ranches — London, Hamilton, St 

tforo, Chatham, Kingston,
awn.

clceed ftroalc at the loweet prim 
session. , ;
-ovision* dull and higher early J 
ime quite active and very we ay 
the last hour. Hoge higher oaM 
by shippers and scalping trade? 

led to the buying eide,, but long»
B on Bale all day, and the mi 
ks botj} short interest and new i 
B. The leading packers came t 
port of the market with open '

L and the closing we» steady . 
light reaction.

arpenteps,
» supply a complete »et of renni, 
mtngi Bits," 1-4 to 1, 13 bit., to, g 
1» are put up in cans»» oaiq», havl 
leptaole for each bit.
:» on improved pattern, exten.i 
(all polished.

enhead Hardware ge.
SAdelalde-street Bast.

my A. King * Qx received the fa 
lg despatch over their private wh 
iy from Chicago: There is no ez 
le damage reports coming from eei 

where harvesting has either jut 
done or le going on, or is being di

I by rain, but we notice from the»
» no buying orders are received, an
meantime the wheat market ie dul 
nclined to be weak. Local crowi 
managed to hold price up in fac

II business, bat I think, have 
lost money doing it, and any

t would result in more real d 
1 barely steady ; clearances 
fmand here for cash wheat exceot l 
elevator people that we hear of I 
west conditions seem favorable, and ! 
it no com plain to from there. Th* J 
ari condition is 73.14 pointa higher I 
on June L and the average vield9 

b State ie put at 11 bushels. Thial 
t little bearish in its effect. -W 
l opened firm, and has ruled fine Ï 
ky. There is some cash demand ' 
im, and probably will be for 80 1
days or until the next crop îe ont 
» corn wants to be sold on »H 

• places.
s bavé had a fair rally from the 
h, and. we believe, want to I» 
a all rallies. " *

gen-

DEBS WHTI1E LOUS
AT LOWEST RATES
IOULD APPLY TO
IN STARK & CO

26 Toronto-etreet,

B are now fairly eteady at llo; butN 
crooks, pails and tubs, llo to 15cf i 

ry 17o;cheese 8c;chicken 30o to 60m 
8° to lOo; beans $1.30 to $1.60; pom V 

i35o to 40o. Consignments of ab1^ 1̂* 
7*. have for sale lard, aottol 
lrbank s corned beef, In 1, 2,6. 
ins; also Armour’s, in 6 and V 
>r which we solicit your order», 
ing & Co., Produce Commissi*
•treet east, Toronto.

K. J. Anderson & Co., Janes' BoSitu 
The St. Louis Commercial Bulletin 

ly to-day : The Missouri report 
bueer appearance. The comjilwi-i 
[parently gone from one extreni$v| 
I other, and the alleged ad vane* If 
points in the condition of wheat 
borne out by trustworthy advices * 
p from, all sect ions. There was • j 
redly some improvement last 
[in this State’s wheat crop, but 1 
Ip from 59 to 73 looks very tone hi 3 
bme one was trying to correct « ■■ 
roug estimate put out on June 1* | 
Llch* by the way, was then only % 
Id to a German newspaper.
Price Current says the week hae i 
Id no unusual change in the situ-* 3 
I leading (crops. Rain» ihavet 1 
Lnd have had a beneficial effect | 
L oats and potatoes, but wheat | 
Inged. The promise of the corn 1 
Itinues higher. News regarding 1 
rheat not yet sufficient to furnish j 
r reliable calculations as to re-< 
The yield is manifestly very, 1 
r, and quite likely the extent ô< 1 
[tage haa .been closely or fully; j 
kd by observers.

CO., Stock Brokers, Members Toronto : 
Exchange. Execute orders on Cans- i 

S". Y. Stock Exchangee and Chicago 
rade. 46 King-etreel West, Toronto.

$46

itci doing well at 11c; butter 1» 
ohoioe at 14o to- 15c in crock* 
and 13c to 15o in tube; lb roll* | 

c; creamery, 17c to 18o for lb< A 
or tubs; cheese 8 l-2c to Ôc. W4I | 
y ing our 
gularly now.
SO to $1.60; potatoes, 60o to 66« 3 
htiney, 7c to 8o; chicken, 30o to*
►yX 8o to 10c. Consignments o< j 
leïtied. We have for sale Fair* H 
ndrewe* and Armour’s O.C. Beef j 
•s; allso cottolene and lard, totf 
solicit your orders. J. F. Youné 
•oflucte Commission, 74 Frontd 
t* Toronto.

Hi i,l»<i Market».
July 6.—Wheat, spring, 6el0i| | 

red, t« 4 l-2d to 6s 6 l'2d£
|4d to 5s 6d ; corn. 4s m 
*3d : pork, 58» 9d ; lard. _ 

avy ijacon, 32s ; do. light, 83sJ 
■ st;K-k ; cheese, new, 38s 6du 
only 6.—Opening—Wheat of* 

dy, on passage steadier. Eng-* 
ry markets dull. Maize oil 
t. ou passage steadier.

>1—Spot wheat steady, future* ; 
»s 4 3-4d for August, and 6a 
r September. Maize firm | 
for August, and 4s S. 8-4d loti

Haliburton County 
Dried apple», 5c$

Î1L 1

2d;
6s

, 6s

'
rheat 18f 96cr for August» an»
76c for August. French counri 
■to firm.
tl—Close—^Wheat futures firm a< 
August, and 6s 5 3-4d for Sep» 
Maize firm at 4s 2 l-4d fo< 

ind 4» 2 3 4d for Septembers M

-Close—Wheat off coast steady» 
t steady. Maize off coast steady, ry 
e steady.
heat quiet at 18f 76c for AW 
ir flat at 43f 70c for August^
iae- -LH I

IAL TO LADIES
modelling Furs.

g the summer month» we repel* ;
! mod el fur garment» at smo*
, »nd when finished store tbeW 
>f charge for the balance el 

You may make ye** 
from the leading style, Ie I* - 

in New York and Londo***
* tea son. Telephone u» saA • 
iger will be sent for fura . rt

•on.

J. LUGSDIN
facturing Furriers*
ronge"»st.» Toronto» **
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